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1 tablespoon mmced onion
6 lettuce leaves
For cottage Cheese Filling,

'ESE SALAD FILLING combine cottage cheese, pars-
-9 cups finely diced sharp ley and onion. Mix well. Let
2
. jg stand at least 1 hour to allow

9v cUp chopped pimiento flavors to blend. For Cheese
f iffed olives Salad Filling, combine cheese
if cup diced celery olives, celery, garlic powder
u teaspoon garlic powder and mayonnaise or salad
X J cu p mayonnaise or salad * dressing Mix well. Let stand
dressing at least one hour to allow
18 slices enriched sand- flavors to blend. To assemble
wich bread sandwiches, spread all bread
Softened butter or margar- slices on one side with butter

SALE EXTENDED TO APRIL 9
UY NOW during 'our htg •ne«*i-y«ar

factory-authorized

COMPLETE HI-FI STEREO
SYSTEMS IN ONE BEAUTIFUL CONSOLE

Set and hear this complete hi-fi stereo
system ell inope beautiful furniture cab-
met powerful stereo amplifiers—tour
Magnavox high fidelity speakers—tone
control—exclusive Magnavox precision
4 speed record changer with Stereo Dia-
nond Pick up that plays all recordings.
Nothingelse to buy!

A demonstration ofthis superb Magnavox
will amaze you 1 Powerful stereo ampli-
fiers—six Magnavox high fidelity speak-
ers, Including two 12* bass—exclusive
Magnavox precision 4-speed record
changer with Stereophonic Diamond
Pickup that plays all recordings Ac-
tually out performs other brands costing
twice as muctu Several finishes.

fin m HCQSOpi ONLY ■W feSor M9
4ft mahogany Inmahogany

vmgs up to 30% on Discontinued Models
VE ON FLOOR MODELS AND DEMONSTRATORS

CLICKS AUDIO SALES
10 HOBSON ROAD ( SMOKETOWN, PA.

EfX 3-7242
;a Tues. to Sat. 9-5; Friday 9 -9; Closed Monday

The

mpany
■cuNEs Motor Oils

ICO PLUS • 5D KOOL MOTOR
SUPESD • TROIAN heavy

MILS MASTER * TROJAN m°t
t
or

vili

FUEL OIL
24 HOUR OIL-BURNER SERVICE

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC
'u lC!n -s Throughout Lancaster County
* COLUMBIA • MOUNT JOY

* ephrata • OXFORD
• LANCASTER

Home Office:
Mount Joy

Ph. OL3-3111

or margarine. Spread Cot-
tage Cheese Filling on six

flices- «

le
wa

C
H powder, salt and sugar. Cutleaves. Coyor witli 6 bread £r rub

'

in shortenfng untilslices, buttered side dow . m;xture js crumbly. Stir inSpread top side of bread cheese- Add mi,k £ make aslices with butter or margar- soft dough out on
“» Cheese Sal- floured board Qr pastry clothad Fi Img ami top with re- and nead gently 30 seconds,mammg bread slices. Secure Roll dough a£out v,. inchwith wooden picks and cut thick- Cut with 14nch bis.

each sandwich diagonally in- cuR cutter. Bake in very hotto halves. Serve with wedge oven (450 degrees) 10 to 12of ripe tomato. Makes six mlnutes. Makes 1% dozensandwiches. biscuits.
Two Way Biscuits one

of these biscuits boasts the
piquant flavor of blue cheese
the other hints of toasted se-
same seeds.

SESAME SEED BISCUITS
For blue cheese, substitute

V* cup toasted seasame seeds.
(If desired, split biscuits
while hot and fill with slice
of sharp cheese.)

♦ ♦ *
TWO-WAY BISCUITS

BLUE CHEESE BISCUITS
IVi cups sifted enriched
flour
1 tablespoon baking pow-
der

Apple Cheddar Nut Bread
is a tender, moist, anise-spic-
ed loaf you can prepare in
advance, wrap in transparent

Vi teaspoon salt film or foil and freeze ti’l
2 teaspoons sugar snack or dinner time This
3 tablespoons shortening batter bread requires neither
Vi cup crumbled blue yeast nor kneading a one
cheese (about 2 ounces) bowl quickie that rises on
Vi to % cup milk baking powder and baking
Sift together flour, baking soda.
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APPLE CHEDDAR NUT
BREAD

V 2 cup (1 stick) butter
Vi cup sugar
2 eggs
2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder-

-1 teaspoon baking soda
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon anise, optional-
-1 cup ground apples
1 cup shredded Cheddar
cheese
Vi cup chopped pecans

Cream butter and sugar
until smooth Add eggs and
beat until fluffy Sift together
flour, baking powder, baking
soda and salt. Stir into
creamed mixture. Add anise,
apples, Cheddar cheese and
pecans, mixing just enough
to blend. Turn into pan 9xsx
3” and bake 50 minu es in a
350 degree oven. Remove

(Turn to page 10)

MOUMT HOPE

OUEENS
KNOWN the World Over
for their Ability to Lay
Lots of Premium Quality,

Premium Priced Eggs.
• Proved by Random

Sample Test Records.

J&- Johnson’s
llks Hatchery

EPKRATA, PA.
PHONE HE 3-2980

SPECIAL
Tractor Tire

Sale
MOW IK PROGRESS

See us before you buy
tractor tires

•

COPE & WEAVER
WILLOW STREET Ph. Lane, EX 3-2824

v'T' / s~. s *' <•
s f '

They Are A Lot Alike
Plant that acorn in the right place and
someday it will provide you with shade
and protection. Plant your dollars in our
bank and someday they will provide you
with the comforts of life plus security for
the day when leisure is your business.

r You're Wise To Save in A Bank... Our Bank! *

| II Use Our Convenient raEE PARaNG |
% DRIVE-IN WINDOW 25 S - Queen Street—-

_

~,,,,
. Swan Parking Lot —i,p: One-half block from tr.

„ ~
_ a . >■is „

„
„ Vine & S Queen Sts *■n Penn Square on South Stoner Parking Lot - *

t Q«een Street Rear sw. Corner vine & ty _.f Main Bank. Queen Sts §
| g

Qo*&
NATIONAL BANK

I “Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

I MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE ST.
M Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

H Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor

FARM BETTER
WITH A MARIETTA

CONCRETE
*

ii •#/
pi*

corrosive silage
acids

v_... WWW

:ARM BETTER
„

FARM EASIER
FARM FOR PROFIT
with the new * —*

Harvest King Silo. ~~ <

t's so easy to own .
. .

jet complete details now’ *
'

- —>J
•H«K T M Union * -wvc - ~~n^n

OrbtAe Cor*«rMlv»n ~~

LANDiS
BROS.

MANHEIM PIKE
LANCASTER

EX 3-3906
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